Exciting New Teas Now in Stock!
Organic English Breakfast

NEW

Whole Leaf Black Tea
This premium whole leaf tea blend harkens back
to the good old days when English Breakfast was
made in a teapot. Bold and malty with a sweet edge,
this is a flavorful every-day tea. It’s great with milk
but smooth enough to serve without.
Don’t worry, the Organic Assam - our flagship,
top-selling tea - isn’t going away. We’ve just
been asked for a traditional English Breakfast
for years, so...here it is!

#T03315 Retail case only. 6/15ct

Organic Matcha Mint Green
Whole Leaf Green Tea + Matcha

NEW

Premium Matcha – traditional Japanese stoneground green tea – blended with whole leaf
green tea and American peppermint makes
for a healthy, refreshing and energizing tea
trifecta. A hint of goji berry flavor rounds out
the tea for a balanced, bright cup.
Matcha green tea continues to grow in popularity
because of its wonderful health benefits. When
you drink matcha, you ingest the entire tea leaf
and receive 100% of the nutrients. Matcha is full
of antioxidants that help prevent aging, diseases
and infection. It contains L-Theanine, which
produces a relaxed alertness. It is rich in chlorophyll and vitamins. It’s a powerhouse beverage!
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#T03215 Retail case only. 6/15ct
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PURPOSE-FILLED TEAS

NEW: ORGANIC TURMERIC ANTIOXIDANT
Whole Leaf Herbal Blend with Rooibos

This tea has all the flavors of an herbal Chai –
warm, earthy spices that comfort without the
caffeine. It’s the most delicious way to get a dose
of antioxidants and anti-inflammatories!

NEW

This organic blend combines rooibos and potent
spices such as turmeric, cinnamon, ginger, and
coriander and proves “healthy” and “tasty” aren’t
mutually exclusive.

#T03015 Retail case only. 6/15ct
Organic Turmeric Antioxidant is the fifth tea
in our range of Purpose-Filled Teas, whole leaf
teas packed with powerhouse ingredients. In
addition to being absolutely delicious, these
teas fit all the key trends:
- Functional teas are in hot demand.
- Convenient sachets.
- All clean ingredients. Nothing artificial.
- Supports a cause:

Protect Our Winters (POW) is the leading climate advocacy organization for the outdoor
sports community. We support POW because diminished and melting snowpacks in mountain
ranges all over the world puts drinking water and agriculture at risk, including tea gardens.
Learn more at www.ProtectOurWinters.org.
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